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13,33% L OW E"R TRA..'" B UDGET E STIMATE FOR C URRENT FISCAL 

As beneficiaries dip, PM-Kisan allocation 
lowest in five years at Rs 50,000 crore 
~ ,' •• :! ..... , .• :. ~' "/;:""'.-. 
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TIfEGOVERNMENI'has allocated a budget 
ofRs 60,000 crore for Pr.!(l/lan Mantri Kisan 
Samrnan forfinandal year 2023-24, which 
is the lowest in last fiveyears. 

In fact, the PM·Kisan allocation is 1333 
percentlowerasromparedtobudgetuyes
timates(BE)ofRs68,OOOcroremadeforthe 
linandal year 2022-23. In the revised esti
mates(RE) for 2022-23, the PM-Kisan allo
""tion was reduced to Rs 60,000 crore. ln 
2021-22, an actua1 expenditure ofRs 66,825 
crorewas incurred on the PM-Kisan. 

The budgetary allocation ofPM-Kisan. 
whichwasanno.uncedininterimbudgetof 
201~20 ahead of the 2019lDkSabha polls, 
fur 2023-24 is the lowest in last five years. 

TheModigovemmentbadlaunched the 
PM-KisanfromtheDecember-Man:h.2018-
19period.UnderthePM-Kisanscheme,the 
govemmentprovides Rs 6,000 to the eligi
ble beneliciaryfannerfamities in a year and 
the amount is transferred in their bank ac
rountsinthreeequaI4-monthlyinstllments 
ofRs 2,OOOeach. 50 far, 12 instllments have 
beenreleased under the PM-Kisan. 

The PM-Kisan's budgetary allocation 
was highest during 201~20 and 2020-21, 
butsincethenithasromedownAa:ording 

to sources, the reduction in the PM-Kisan 
budget is due to a drop in the number of 
benefidaries.ln the latest round (12th) of 
the PM-Kisan. 8.42-O'Ore fanners received 
their instalments for August-November. 
2022, Thiswassignifi=tlylowerrompared 
to numberofbeneficiaries (10.45 crore )dur
ingthe 11 th round (April-July, 2022~ 

The PM-Kisan is the biggest scheme of 
the Ministry of Agriculture and Fanners' 
Welfare. With the decline in 

but marginally higher than the RE of Rs 
12,376 crore(2022-23~ 

Allocation for Modified Interest 
Subvention Scheme (MISS), however, has 
been hiked to Rs 23,000 crore for 2023-24 
from Rs 19,500 crore in 2022-23. Under 
MISS,shoettenn croploan up to Rs3 lakb is 
provided to farmers atan elfective r.>teofin
terest of 4 per cent per annum. 

the PM-Kisan budge~ the 
overall budget of the 
Agrirulture Ministry has also 
romedownfrom Rs 1,24,000 
crore in 2022-23 to Rs 
1,15,531.79 crore in 2023-24. 
However, it is marginally 
higher than the revised esti
mates ofRs 1,10,25453 crore 
forfinandalyear2022-23. 

Inherbu<lget~ the FMannounced 
thattheagriculturecredittlr
get will be increased to Rs 20 
lakh crore with focus on ani
mal husbandry, dailY and 
Iisheriesduring2023-24. 

OVER THE YEARS 

i?"~Sif!~rr,:~W.~ffi 
2018-19 20,000 1,241 

The FM also alUlounced 
estabtishing a Digital Pubtic 
lnfrastructureforAgrirulture. 
She also announced setting 

2019-20 75,000 54,370 48,714 
2020-21 75,000 65,000 60,990 
2021-22 65,000 67,500 66,825 
2022-23 68,000 60,000 
2023-24 60,000 

up of an Agriculture 
Accelerator Fund. and a 
Atmanirbhar Horticulture Amongtheotheragrirul

ture sector schemes, the 
budgetary allocation ofPradhan Mantri 
Krishi Sinchai Vojna has been reduced to Rs 
10,787 for 2023-24 from Rs 12,954 crore in 
the BE 2022-23. However, it is higher than 
REofRs 8,085 for2022-23. 

The budgetary allocation ofPradhan 
Mantri Fasal Bima Vojana has been kept at 
Rs 13,625 crorefor2023-24, which is lower 
than the BE ofRs 15,500 crore for 2022-23, 

(in Rsaore) 

OeanPlantProgrammewith 
anouUayofRs 2,200crore. TheFMalsosaid 
to make Indiaa global hub for'ShreeAnna', 
the Indian Institute of Millet Research, 
Hyderabad, will be supported as Centre of 
Excellence for sharing best practices, re
search and technologies at international 
level. The FM also announced a new sub
scherneofPMMatsyaSampadaVojanawith 
• targeted investmentofRs 6,000 crore. 


